**JANUARY**

- Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration
  7:30 p.m., Old Church, Oxford
  Sonya Tinsley-Hook 890x 91C
  MLK Scholars Reunion
  Celebrating 30+ years of scholars

- Campus-Wide Book Drive
  Books donated to Newton County schools

**FEBRUARY**

- Oxford College Library Display
  2/1-5/9

- Black History Month Kickoff – NPHC Showcase
  6:30 p.m., Greer Forum, Oxford Student Center
  2/3

- BlackOUT Alumni Reunion Weekend
  6:30 p.m., Williams Auditorium
  Alumni Speaker, Gerald Griggs 980x 00C
  2/21

- BlackOUT Alumni Reunion Weekend
  Service Saturday, 9:30 a.m.
  2/22

- BlackOUT Alumni Reunion Weekend
  11 a.m. - 2 p.m., Greer Forum, Oxford Student Center
  Brunch/Voices of Praise Gospel Choir Performance/BSA Awards/Oral History Booth
  2/23

- Jericho Brown Reading
  7:30 p.m., Greer Forum, Oxford Student Center
  2/25

**MARCH/APRIL**

- Black History Movie Night
  6:30 p.m., Greer Forum, Oxford Student Center
  School Daze (Directed by Spike Lee, 1988)
  3/5

- Mellon for Humanities Lecture Series
  7:30 p.m., Greer Forum, Oxford Student Center
  Momo Kpodo170x 19C and Kristin McFadden160x 18C
  3/25

- Alumni Reunion Weekend, 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
  Oral History Booth and Alumni-Student Social
  4/18

For more information, please contact Anthony Moe, ANTHONY.MOE@EMORY.EDU or Rev. Jr Lyn Pace, PACE@EMORY.EDU